The College of Education, at DePaul University, invites applications for part-time faculty
teaching opportunities within the College’s four departments: Teacher Education, Educational
Policy Studies and Research, Leadership, Language and Curriculum and Counseling and Special
Education. Part-time teaching positions are available throughout the academic year and for some
departments, during summer sessions.
The College of Education seeks applicants with expertise and experience in the following areas:
• Social and cultural foundations in education
• Human development
• International and comparative education
• Qualitative and quantitative research methods
• Counseling
• Special education
• Math, social studies (elementary and secondary), and science (elementary and secondary)
methods
• Sports and fitness management
• Exercise science
• Reading instruction and assessment
• Bilingual Education
• ESL
• World Language Education
• Curriculum Studies
• Educational Leadership and Administration
Academic course schedules fluctuate from quarter to quarter and selected individuals will work
with individual departments to determine a quarterly schedule. Courses are not guaranteed;
however the College does its best to give ample notice about available courses and potential
course cancelations.
Applicants must have a Master’s degree in an education field or comparable area of study.
Applicants for Teacher Education methods courses must have minimum of 5 years of experience
at the level of licensure.
•
•
•

Curriculum Vitae/Resume
Cover letter that includes a two-page statement describing the applicant’s teaching
philosophy
Letters of recommendation may be requested

Submit complete applications to COEadjuncthiring@depaul.edu. Incomplete applications will not
be considered.
DePaul University is an Equal Opportunity / Affirmative Action employer. All qualified
applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard to race, color, ethnicity,
religion, sex, sexual orientation, national origin, age, marital status, physical or mental disability,
protected veteran status, or any other legally protected status, in accordance with applicable
federal, state and local EEO laws.

	
  

